Introduction
Mirabilis expansa (Ruiz and Pav.) Standl. (Nyctaginaceae) is an ancient and endangered Andean crop with high potential to serve as a new food and fodder crop for arid lands, including both hot desert and cool mountain ecosystems. It was cultivated in both for thousands of years (Kritzer Van Zant, 2016a , 2016b , 2016c Popenoe et al., 1989) . M. expansa roots have been used for human food in many parts of the Andes (Popenoe et al., 1989) . M. expansa leaves, traditionally used for animal forage, were found to contain high-quality protein in greater amounts than in the roots (Kritzer Van Zant, 2016a , 2016b , 2016c . M. expansa is rich in high quality protein and extremely fine starch. Preliminary research on M. expansa starch indicates it is equal to or better in quality than that of cassava (Kritzer Van Zant, 2016a , 2016b Thanyasiriwat et al., 2013) .
M. expansa appears to need porous soils (Kritzer Van Zant, 2016a) . M. expansa roots often have an astringent taste, though Ecuadorian varieties may be less astringent (Popenoe et al., 1989) . Astringency is probably due to the presence of needlelike raphides made of calcium oxalate crystals, which can contribute to kidney stone formation (Korth et al., 2006; Massey et al., 1993) . Raphides protect crops from chewing insects. Indigenous processing methods increase palatability of the crop (Popenoe et al., 1989) . Mechanical separation methods such as calcium binders and centrifuges, and/or enzyme digestion used for producing raw protein powders, might ameliorate the calcium oxalate (Coe, 2016; Ranganathan et al., 2010; Turroni et al., 2007 Turroni et al., , 2010 .
Biodiversity, crucial to agricultural production, may provide solutions for creating ecologically sound agricultural systems (Di Falco and Perrings, 2005; Partap, 1992) . Biodiversity is especially crucial to mountain agriculture's highly variable soils, fragile ecosystems and gene pools, inaccessibility, and nichespecific adaptations of plants to conditions (Partap, 1992; Zimmerer, 1992) . In situ conservation of native crops is needed to promote biodiversity and improve the lot of small farmers in mountainous regions (Camino, 1992; Tapia, 1992) .
Benefits of the Green Revolution were limited to flat and well irrigated areas (Conway, 1992; Evenson and Gollin, 2003) . Resultant varieties and agronomic practices are of little use, even damaging, to arid mountain regions. In the early 1960s and 1970s, many aid and development organizations shifted their agricultural focus for arid mountains to emphasize human need and environmental conditions. Indigenous crops have an important role in addressing these issues. Most major crops underwent most of their evolutionary development in the highlyvaried conditions of mountain regions (Zimmerer, 1992) . Tapia (1992) thoroughly summarizes variable conditions relevant for agriculture in the Andes, which include the most varied conditions for a single mountain range in the world. In the Andes, as in mountain regions generally, multiple factors are causing losses of indigenous crops and erosion of genetic variability (Zimmerer, 1992) . Factors include seasonal labor shortages, trade issues, and loss of land. Landslides and the world-wide demand for coca (Erythroxylum sp.) also negatively impact indigenous farming practices and crops, particularly at altitudes up to 2000 m (Camino, 1992; Fjeldså et al., 2005) . Zones utilized in coca production overlap with where M. expansa was traditionally grown.
We questioned whether M. expansa horticultural varieties could withstand the heavy rain and drought extremes common to southern Illinois weather. Also of interest, was whether M. expansa could withstand typical native southern Illinois soils in better drained areas, such as hillsides and sandy soils. The question of whether there was growth through the summer was examined for two varieties of the crop. Two hypotheses, detailed in Methods below, address only var. 'L', as it was the only variety to produce sufficient data for Repeated Measures ANOVA analysis both years. This paper addresses the successful growth of M. expansa, for a two-year period, in constructed plots containing sandy soils. There is also an evaluation of the growth characters measured for this morphologically variable crop. Growth data was taken in the field while plants were growing. Harvest data was taken from a small subset of plants of var. 'L' in 2008, and of var. 'L' and var. 'T' in 2009 , which were grown on plots that received each of several different levels of soil amendments, after harvest. Positive results for growth data are given from the Repeated Measures ANOVAs (Tables 1 and 2 ). There was insufficient harvested material of either variety for meaningful ANOVA analysis, though a table of means is given for harvested material for each year (Supplementary Tables 1  and 2 ). Harvest data is presented in tables as mean averages for each variety (Supplementary Tables 1 and 2 ); and in graphs based on the data in those tables, with error bars representing standard deviations (Figures 4, 5, and 6; Supplementary Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5) . Var. 'T' grew in plots with slightly different levels of steer manure and peat than those used for var. 'L'. Amounts of peat by itself, and steer manure by itself, were similar enough for non-statistical comparison of those two soil amendments between varieties.
Horticulturalists have been growing M. expansa in Belgium and Great Britain, though to date, no papers have been published from these efforts (Kritzer Van Zant, 2016a , 2016b ). An 552 experiment with the crop in Texcoco, Mexico was considered unsuccessful, as the plants failed to flower, and roots are usually harvested during flowering in the Andes (Kritzer Van Zant, 2016a , 2016b Seminario Cunya, 1993 , 2004 . However, these Texcoco plants may have yielded useful forage and edible roots.
M. expansa grown in the Andes offered better forage yields than either improved alfalfa in California (Putnam, 2007) or unimproved rangeland in Utah (Perry, 2012) . This is based on forage yields in an Andean trial with denser plantings than those typically used for growing roots (Kritzer Van Zant, 2016a , 2016b Seminario Cunya, 2000 , 2004 . In the denser planting trial, root yields were lower than from less dense plantings intended for root harvests. However, denser planting still produced enlarged roots simultaneously with forage. M. expansa planted for roots (Rea, 1992) produced comparable yields to several potato varieties grown in Idaho (Olsen, 2004) . In the root trial described by Rea, M. expansa simultaneously produced forage. It should be possible to produce M. expansa roots and/or forage with considerably less water and fertilizer than needed for potatoes or alfalfa (Kritzer Van Zant, 2016a , 2016b . Unfortunately, few details presented in documents describing growth of the crop in the Andes (Seminario Cunya, 1993 , 2000 , 2004 , were directly comparable to results from our field data.
Materials and Methods

Materials
For the southern Illinois field work, var. 'L' cuttings were grown from the two stock plants. Var. 'L' stock plants were descendants from two sole survivors of plants started from seed and greenhouse grown in Illinois. Seeds of var. 'L' were sent to Kritzer Van Zant by Centro Internacional de la Papa (CIP) in Lima, Peru (CIP Accession #208001 ARB5395). Variety 'L' was said by CIP personnel to have originated in Cajamarca, Cajamarca, Peru. However, as there were M. expansa accessions maintained there by personnel at Universidad Nacional de Cajamarca, var. 'L' may have had a different place of origin.
Variety T' was propagated from rhizomes, descendants of plants from the garden of Eloisa de la Cruz, an indigenous woman farmer in northern Ecuador. Her garden was on property in Pinchincha Province, near the road to the Tocacachi ruins. Collection of var. 'T' was made during an intensive search for cultivated M. expansa in northern Ecuador by Kritzer Van Zant. During that search, only var. 'T' was found, and only at that single location. Variety 'T' was initially propagated in Illinois from rhizomes. Stem cuttings from both varieties were next propagated as stock plants. Plants from stem cuttings were used for research in this paper, and for subsequent research to date on M. expansa amino acids and cytotoxicity (Kritzer Van Zant, 2016a) .
Permissions and Protections
Upon request, seeds of var. 'L' were sent to Kritzer Van Zant by common agreement between CIP and USDA. A few of these Abbre viations: AxLatSht#, axial and lateral shoot number; COA, combined organic amendments; df 1 /df 2 , error; herb 0, 1, herbivory coded 0, 1 -0 = absent, 1 = present; H-F-L, Huynh-Feldt-Lecoutre Epsilon correction, adjusted Pr>F for time and the interaction; interaction, time*independent variable (specified); In/LA xSht, internodes per longest axial shoot length in first 50.8 mm above the soil; lamina, lamina length without petiole (laminaLg); lamina length with petiole; lamlPoW, ratio of lamina with petiole length over lamina width; laminaW, lamina width; lamWolP, ratio of lamina width over lamina with petiole length; LAxShtL, longest axial shoot length; PlantHt, plant height; p-value, at .05 level, Pr>F for ANOVA; SteerM , steer manure; TAxShtL, typical axial shoot length; *, significant; **, highly significant. Abbre viations: AxLatSht#, axial and lateral shoot number; COA, combined organic amendments; df 1 /df 2 , error; herb 0, 1, herbivory coded 0, 1-absent = 0, present = 1; herb 0-4, herbivory coded with five levels-no noticeable herbivory = 0, noticeable though insignificant = 1, slight = 2, moderate = 3, and heavy = 4; lamina, lamina length with petiole; H-F-L, Huynh-Feldt-Lecoutre Epsilon correction, adjusted Pr>F for time and the interaction; interaction, time*independent variable (specified); laminaLg, lamina length without petiole; laminaW, lamina width; LAxShtL, longest axial shoot length; PlantHt, plant height; p-value, at .05 level, Pr>F for ANOVA; SteerM , steer manure; TAxShtL, typical axial shoot length*, significant; **, highly significant. 
Test type Interaction
Growth of M. expansa in the Field
M. expansa was grown outdoors in sand plots (Supplementary Figure 6 ; Kritzer Van Zant 2016a Appendix B-1). These plots had lain fallow for several years prior to 2008. These plots were originally set up for research on golf turf, 10-15 years prior to first use of them for growing M. expansa. Plots were each 2 x 4 m, spaced 1m apart, and arranged in three consecutive terraces. Terrace I, II and III slope gradually downward to the east, along the same hill, with Terrace I at the top of the hill. Plots were amended at the time of construction with varied percentages of peat and steer manure. Eight levels of treatments, including allsand controls, were repeated on each terrace when constructed.
As not all of the original plot types were used, plots used for M. expansa made up a modified replicated randomized complete block design (RCBD). Constructed root zones in the plots were 30.5 cm deep. Plots were made with 96-100% sand overlaying a 10.2 cm deep layer of 6.4 mm sized gravel. A drainage pipe was installed at the base of the gravel layer. Lysimeters were incorporated into each plot at construction. Each plot drained separately into a bottle, which overflowed into a channel alongside and 2 m below the plots, so little or no leaching occurred between plots and there was little standing water. Not all lysimeters were still functioning at the time M. expansa was growing in the plots, so lysimeter measurements were not taken. However, each plot still drained well, and the lysimeter construction reduced overflow of water among plots.
From each terrace, a single plot for each of three soil amendments, plus an all-sand control, were used for the var. 'L' experiments in 2008 (Table 1 and Supplementary Table 1 ; Figure  4 and Supplementary Figure 3) . This made four treatments. These same plots were used again for Experiment I with var. 'L' in 2009 ( Figure 6 and Supplementary Figures 2 and 5). For growing var. 'T', two levels of treatments were used, different from those used for var. 'L', and excluding the all-sand controls. Experiment IV plot types were 4% steer manure (4S) and 2% peat (2P), and were on Terraces I (upper) and II (middle). Experiment IV plots were also planted with four plants each. Additional plots on the same terraces were also planted with each variety in various combinations. However, results from plots containing both varieties, are only included as part of our general observations. The additional plots also provided material for nutrition and cytotoxicity research on the crop.
Four soil samples were taken in 2011 from plot treatments matching those which had been used for the var. 'L' statistically analyzed 2008 and 2009 experiments. These samples were tested for soil nitrogen concentrations in 2012 at the Soil and Plant Testing Laboratory at University of Missouri Extension (http:// soilplantlab.missouri.edu/soil/). Each soil sample came from a different plot type on different terraces, so results were not averaged. Nitrogen concentrations for different plots were low and did not vary in any pattern that correlated with the original plot amendments. They are only mentioned as a window into the overall condition of the plots. No additional samples from these plots have been subsequently tested for nitrogen. However, differences in weed cover among plot treatments indicated that there were still differences among plot types just prior to and during the Mirabilis experiments. These plant community differences were probably due more to persistent changes in soil structure, than to levels of nitrogen present in the plots.
Each plant received a single pint of mushroom composted horse manure, at the time of planting. Manure was covered with a small amount of sandy media from the plot being planted, beneath each plant. Manure had been added to increase the possibility that subtle differences that might remain between plots with different levels of soil amendments, would be apparent in the results. Manure was aged for the same length of time within each year for all plants. However, in 2009 the manure had aged an additional year over 2008.
Harvest Data
Growth data had consisted of the measurements taken while the plants were still growing in the field and were analyzed in Measurements were taken before and after harvested specimens were dried. Plants were dried hanging from ropes in a barn, to mimic traditional drying practices. Drying time was shorter in 2008 than in 2009 though both periods of time exceeded the typical eight days minimum drying time reported 556 by indigenous people. Whole dried plants were weighed, then herbage separated from below ground portions of the plants and re-weighed separately. Harvest data for both years consisted of whole plant weights prior to and post drying, percentage change in dry weight, and above-ground and underground portions of the plant as dry weight.
Root size was averaged for each variety, for each soil amendment from which material was harvested (Supplementary Tables 1 and 2 Figure 5 , Supplementary Figures 1 and 4 Supplementary Figures 1 and 2) , and the non-continuous character of position of the widest portion of the root mass (Supplementary Table 2 ). For this last character, each harvested root mass was visually divided into four zones or levels, from top to bottom as they had been oriented in the soil, and the widest of these zones was noted.
Harvest data results (Supplementary Tables 1 and 2 ) are otherwise self-explanatory and non-statistical, so harvest results are not much discussed in the body of the paper below. Description is given for the Harvest tables in Kritzer Van Zant (2016a Appendices B-4, B-5 and B-6).
Analyses and Variables-Field Growth Data
Results of the ANOVA analyses, are divided into growth data from the var. ANOVAs, sometimes used in ecological studies, resulted from consultation with biological statistician John D. Reeve of SIU-C. Repeated Measures ANOVAs take into account the lack of independence between measurements on the same individuals, by applying a correction to time and the interaction. Regular ANOVAs require an assumption of independence between measurements. The two independent variables in each Repeated Measures analysis, were treatment meaning a soil amendment or terrace, and time across the growing season in fixed intervals. The intervals for measurement were different for each year. Repeated measurements may be correlated, so the tests can need adjustment. Repeated measures analysis fixes the correlation issue, using correction factors. Therefore, the H-F-L (Huynh-Feldt-Lecoutre Epsilon) value was used to alter the degrees of freedom for the time, and treatment x time interaction tests, making them more conservative. H-F-L is considered strict. When the H-F-L is 1, tests don't need adjustment. Since the treatment test is not affected by correlated observations, no correction is applied to it, making it similar to a 1-way ANOVA. However, since the correction is applied to time, one of the two independent variables, 2-way Repeated Measures ANOVAs are different from regular 2-way ANOVAs. In this design, treatment, time, and the treatment x time interaction, are all fixed effects. T-tests and tables with means are more traditionally included in agricultural field research papers. Repeated Measures ANOVAs made it possible to consider the subtle variations in plot treatments through time for each measured character, in spite of the lack of independence for measurements on the same individuals taken across the growing season. These analyses provided three kinds of results, labeled in tables 1 and 2 as ANOVAs, time, and the interaction of time with each plot treatment as independent variables, ie: time x peat in the text, or time*peat in tables. The treatment results designated ANOVA, use the mean for each subject over time, though they include no measurement of time itself. Time and the interaction, include both time and repeated measurements, which SAS refers to as "Within Subjects". As these tests address measurements from each period of time in which growth measurements were taken, for each pair of variables, it is not practical to include means of individual measurements at particular points in time in tables. Separate tables of means for each kind of growth measurement, at each time of measurement, would create confusion when interpreting this data set, as the purpose is to show the growth of M. expansa through time, and the usefulness of each measurement through the season. Means considered separately at each point in time would not give a cohesive picture. Three graphs produced by SAS for the analyses are presented (Figures 1, 2 , and 3). They illustrate some of the strongest patterns in the data across the season from both years. Graphs for each combination of variables are in Kritzer Van Zant (2016a Appendix B-9).
Growth rates were analyzed separately for several measured dependent variables. Included dependent variables for 2008 were the continuous characters: axial and lateral shoot number counted on stems up to 5 cm above the soil surface; estimated mass; plant height; longest axial shoot; typical axial shoot length; internodes per longest axial shoot; lamina length with and without petioles; and lamina width. In 2008 the only noncontinuous character was estimated herbivory coded absent (0) or present (1). Continuous characters were measured in cm or cm3 unless otherwise stated.
Some 2008 variables were excluded in 2009 including, counting internodes on the longest axial shoot, and ratios for lamina lengths and widths, as they had given little useful information the previous year. Independent variable, starting size of the plant, had three levels-small, medium, or large. Independent variable position in the subplots had four levels-NW, SW, NE, or NW. Starting size and position in the subplots were both dropped in 2008, prior to the ANOVA analysis, after preliminary t-tests showed they had no effect.
Herbivory 0, 1 coding had little meaning in the statistical analyses as all plants were subjected to at least some herbivory. Therefore, in 2009 though herbivory was measured as present or absent again to compare to the 2008 data, it was also separately measured on a scale for degree of herbivory with five levels-no noticeable herbivory (0), noticeable though insignificant (1), slight (2), moderate (3) and, heavy (4).
In addition, in 2009 the largest and most typical or averagesized leaves were measured for the continuous characters of length of the lamina alone, length of the lamina with petiole included, and width of the lamina at the widest point. The lamina measurements and herbivory estimates were taken for each plot in 2009, instead of for each plant as in 2008. Lamina measurements were taken for both largest and average leaves, because M. expansa leaves appear to exhibit indefinite growth in the field, greenhouse, and herbarium. All lamina measurements taken for individual plants were averaged for each plot prior to running the ANOVAs, to compensate for this difference in how measurements were taken.
Analyses and Variables-Harvest Data
Means for harvest data (Supplementary Tables 1 and 2) 
Hypotheses
In addition to the general question, would M. expansa' grow in the outdoor sand plots across the growing season, two hypotheses were addressed for var. 'L', prior to the analyses of the field growth data for M. expansa. Var. 'T' could only be considered for the general question concerning growth. Only var. 'L' gave sufficient data for a meaningful ANOVA analysis of the characters measured, to see if there were significant differences among levels of soil amendments. Both hypotheses were applied to var. 'L' grown in 2008 and 2009 in southern Illinois. Repeated Measures ANOVA results were applied separately to the hypotheses for var. 'L' for each year. For each analysis, p values of 5% or less indicated significance, and 0.01% or less indicated high significance. The hypotheses were: H0 = amounts of peat applied at the time of plot construction have no effect on growth of M. expansa horticultural varieties. H1 = amounts of peat applied at the time of plot construction have an effect on growth of M. expansa horticultural varieties; H0 = amounts of Steer Manure applied at the time of plot construction have no effect on growth of M. expansa horticultural varieties. H1 = amounts of Steer Manure applied at the time of plot construction have an effect on growth of M. expansa horticultural varieties.
Results and Discussion
Positive Results for Analyses of Variance, Time, and Interaction of Time with Independent Variables
There was a great deal of variation in means at different points in time and for different pairs of variables and levels, which the Repeated Measure ANOVA results made sense of. These contradictions can be seen in 96 graphs which resulted from the Repeated Measures analyses of the field data, in Kritzer Van Zant (2016a Appendix B-9). The Repeated Measures ANOVA analyses were particularly useful for finding significant results for the variable of time itself, which T-tests could not have addressed.
ANOVAs
ANOVAs for the 2008 growth data, were for Treatment only (Table 1) , and did not include time as a separate variable. They were significant for the independent variable COA (combined organic amendments) for plant height (F = 06.90 03,04 , H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0464; Figure 1 ), lamina with petiole length (F = 32.37 03,03 , H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0087), and for the independent variable peat (F = 20.89 02,02 , H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0457) for herbivory coded 0,1 (Table 1; Figure 1) .
ANOVAs for the 2009 growth data (Table 2) were significant for: the independent variable COA for lamina with petiole length (F = 06.97 03,4 , H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0457) and estimated mass (F = 65.54 03,4 , H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0007; Figure 2) ; the independent variable Peat for estimated mass (F = 37.4802,05, H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0010); the independent variable steer manure for estimated mass (F = 6.59 02,05 , H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0360; Figure 3) ; and the independent variable terrace for herbivory coded 0, 1 (F = 07.43 01,06 , H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0344) ( Table 2) .
No one character gave consistent results both years for any of the soil amendments in the Repeated Measures ANOVA for any treatment without time as a separate independent variable. Increases in plant height for all the treatments over the control became more pronounced as the growing season continued in some plot types (Figures 1 and 2) . However, the 3% , 19Jul; 2, 2Aug and 4Aug; 3, 17Aug and 19Aug; 4, 2Sep and 3Sep; 5, 16Sep and 17Sep; 6, 2Oct; 7, 14Oct . y-axis: plant height in cm. Abbreviations: amendm/COA, combined organic amendments; PPP, 3% peat; PSSS, 1% peat with 3% steer manure; SSSSS, 5% steer manure; cont, allsand control. Amendments consist of steer manure and/or peat added at time of plot construction. First measurement taken 2 wks post planting.
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2009, gave about a 150% (cm 3 /cm 3 ) increase in estimated mass over both the control and 5% steer manure amended plots (Figure 3 ). This may show that too little or too much of the nutrients in steer manure limited growth. An alternative or additional explanation is that the intermediate 3% steer manure amended plots had the effect of retaining sufficient moisture to help M. expansa grow, though not enough to interfere with growth.
Herbivory results in the first set of ANOVAs for treatment were also contradictory. Herbivory results in ANOVAs for treatment may have been affected by insect life cycles, as they were higher for all treatments in the middle of the growing season.
The greatest difference for lamina with petiole length in the first set of ANOVAs for combined organic amendments, was at mid-July in 2009, when 1% peat with 3% steer manure had roughly 75% greater length than the control, 5% steer manure was roughly 50% longer than the control, and 3% peat fell between the other two treatments, giving all treatments more length than the control (Kritzer Van Zant 2016a Appendix B-6 Figure 81 ). Similar patterns of all treatments producing greater growth than the control, can be seen for 1% peat and 3% steer manure on plant height in 2008 ( (Table 2) .
Clearly, the analysis of the effect of time indicates multiple measurements are useful to track growth in var. 'L' throughout the growing season. However, which are best is less clear, when comparing results between 2008 and 2009, or between soil amendment within and between years, or for each level of soil amendment at different points in time. Considering how varied expression is in the Nyctaginaceae, this is not a surprise. We have witnessed extremely high variation within wild type individuals of M. expansa, on herbarium sheets. For combined , 20Jun, 2, 19Jul, 3, 16Aug, 4, 18Sep, 5, 18Oct . y-axis: estimated mass in cm organic amendments, consistently significant results for growth through time, between years, were seen for longest axial shoot length, typical axial shoot length, axial and lateral shoot numbers counted on stems up to 5 cm above the soil surface, lamina length not including petiole length, lamina width, and estimated mass.
Time for the 2008 growth data, was highly significant for peat only for internodes per longest axial shoot length (F = 30.24 04,2 0, H-F-L adjusted p = <0.0001) (Table 1) Table 2) .
For peat, consistently significant results for growth through time between years were seen for longest and typical axial shoot lengths, axial and lateral shoot numbers up to 5 cm above the soil surface, lamina length not including petiole length, lamina width, herbivory coded 0-1 and estimated mass. Table  2) .
For steer manure, consistently significant results for growth through time between years were seen for plant height, longest and typical axial shoot length, axial and lateral shoot numbers up to 5 cm above the soil surface, herbivory coded 0, 1, length not including petiole length, lamina width, and estimated mass ( Figure  3 ). Lamina length excluding petiole length was more consistently significant than lamina length with the petiole length included.
Time for the 2008 growth data, was highly significant for terrace for: plant height (F = 25. Table 2) .
For terrace, consistently significant results for growth through time between years were seen for longest and typical axial shoot length, axial and lateral shoot number up to 5 cm above the soil surface, lamina length without the petiole, lamina width, and herbivory coded 0, 1. Time for the 2008 growth data for terrace was unusual for steer manure in that estimated mass was not significant.
For all four of the independent measured variables, consistently significant results for growth through time between years was only seen for longest and typical axial shoot length, axial and lateral shoot numbers counted on stems up to 5 cm above the soil surface, lamina length not including petiole length and lamina width. Each of these characters has both benefits and issues that might 561 limit their usefulness. Axial shoot measurements and counts required handling of and/or stretching out of increasingly viney stems. As the season progressed, vines became more rigid and handling them often resulted in breakage, potentially throwing off subsequent measurement of length or shoot numbers. Counting shoots in the overlapping vines within 5 cm of the soil surface became difficult as well, as the vines obscured each other, or worse became entangled, with rearrangement risking more breakage.' on above and below lines. Therefore, those characters are best used only in the first few weeks of growth, and at harvest. Lamina length and width characters appear very useful. However, they may have little meaning individually or relative to plants at other sites, as leaves of both varieties appear capable of continuous growth, interspersed with plateaus which falsely appeared to be the maximum possible or typical size. Several times we thought we knew the top of the range of leaf sizes for the plant, yet under different lighting or fertilizer conditions in the greenhouse, leaves would suddenly begin to grow again, exhibiting dramatic gains in size. Some of these sudden and dramatic increases in leaf size only occurred after several years of consistent maximum leaf growth by an individual plant or group of plants in the greenhouse. Also, new leaves are constantly emerging all season along the multiple vines that form the crop's adult habit. For these reasons, leaves typical in size for a plot were measured.
The next best character for tracking growth through time was estimated mass, which only lacked significance for terrace and only in 2008. Estimated mass is often used as a measurement to track growth in agricultural studies. However, estimated mass can be a highly subjective measurement. Even if individual researchers are consistent in how they measure estimated mass, other researchers may differ somewhat in method, making comparison between data sets from different workers less reliable for this character. Though the herbivory coded 0, 1 character also gave positive results through time, it did not clearly show a pattern that correlated with the levels of soil amendments. In addition, herbivory coded 0, 1 did not give positive results for COA, even though it did so both years for peat and steer manure separately, as well as for terrace. (Table 1) .
Interaction of time with COA for the 2009 growth data was only highly significant for estimated mass (F = 21.16 12,16 , H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0001) ( Table 2) . Interaction of time with COA for the 2009 growth data was significant for typical axial shoot length (F = 04.7512,16, H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0023), axial and lateral shoot number (F = 05.61 12,16 , H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0095) and lamina length (F = 03.53 12,16 , H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0102) ( Table 2) .
Interaction of time with peat for the 2009 growth data was also highly significant only for estimated mass (F = 24.46 08,20 , H-F-L adjusted p = <.0001) ( Table 2) . Interaction of time with peat for the 2009 growth data was significant for axial and lateral shoot number (F = 05.30 08, 20 , H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0222), lamina length (F = 04.02 08, 20 , H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0055) and lamina with petiole length (F = 02.76 08, 20 , H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0355) ( Table 2) .
Interaction of time with steer manure growth data was only significant for estimated mass, for both 2008 (F = 04.38 12,30 , H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0230) ( Table 1 ) and 2009 (F = 08.22 8, 20 , H-F-L adjusted p = 0.0023) ( Table 2) .
Interaction of time with COA, and with steer manure, were only consistently significant for both years for estimated mass. Interaction of time with peat was not consistently significant for estimated mass for both years, nor for any measured character. Interaction of time with terrace had no significant characters either year (Tables 1 and 2) .
Individual growth characters for M. expansa were more meaningful when analyzed through time than when examined in the ANOVA results for treatment, or in the interactions between time and the independent variables.
Resolution of the General Question and Two Hypotheses
For the general question on growing M. expansa across the growing season, the expectation of failure was not met. For the hypothesis on the peat application at the time of construction influencing growth, the null of no effect was rejected. Peat in 2008 had a slightly significant effect on herbivory, also a high significance for the interaction of peat with time for herbivory, and slight significance for the interaction of peat with time for the ratio of lamina width over the length of the lamina with the petiole included. Peat in 2009 was slightly significant for the interaction of peat with time for both typical axial shoot length and axial shoot number. For estimated mass, peat and peat's interaction with time were highly significant in 2009. Lamina length somewhat, and lamina with petiole length slightly, were significant for the interaction of peat with time for var. 'L' in 2009.
For the hypothesis that the original steer manure application had an effect on the growth of var. 'L' in the sand plots, the null of no effect was again rejected. The same outcome was seen for COA, though there was no COA hypothesis. Steer manure's interaction with time for estimated mass in 2008, had a slightly significant effect on plant height and a highly significant interaction with time. Steer manure in 2009 had a slightly significant effect on estimated mass, and a highly significant effect on the interaction of estimated mass with time.
Although no hypothesis was written for COA, that data was also analyzed. COA includes var. 'L' data from all plots containing only peat, or only steer manure, as well as from the 1P3S plots. COA in 2008 was slightly significant for plant height and extremely highly significant for its interaction with time on plant height for var. 'L'. COA interaction with time in 2009 was also somewhat significant for longest axial shoot length. COA interaction with time was highly significant for estimated mass in 2009. COA in 2009 was somewhat significant for lamina with petiole length.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Varieties 'L' and 'T' of M. expansa were shown to have grown in the northern temperate climate of southern Illinois even in very wet years. Insight was also gleaned from our observations while growing the plants indoors and in the greenhouse, into plant requirements and differences between the ways the two varieties grow. Some significant differences were seen for the impact of the original soil treatments, though there were inconsistencies between years, and within and among levels of soil amendment, for different measured characters.
Harvest data allowed for comparison of the two varieties for weight gain. Harvest data also gave information on wet-to-dry Var. 'L' seemed more tolerant to wet southern Illinois conditions and produced more forage from early through mid-season, than var. 'T'. Var. 'T' seems to be more drought tolerant than var. 'L'. These considerations concerning drought and flooding tolerance are based on multiple observations in both field and greenhouse, which varied in degree each year. In addition, by harvest time both years for var. 'L', fresh whole plant weights were several times heavier for the upper terrace over the middle terrace, in all-sand control plots. This resulted in very large SDs in graphs of both growth and harvest data for var. 'L' controls (Figures 4 and 5, Supplementary Figure 4) .
Clones of each variety survived about ten years from the time they were first planted in the greenhouse in southern Illinois. This was in a less than hospitable climate for the crop, due to combined extreme heat and humidity in the summers (Angel, 2008 (Angel, , 2009 (Angel, , 2010a (Angel, , 2010b Carbondale Illinois Airport/ NOAA, 2008 , 2009 , 2010 Changnon and Black, 2009; Daily Republican, 2011; Kritzer Van Zant, 2016a Appendices B-2, B-3 and B-6). Long survival times for serially grown clones are promising for several areas of long term research with the crop. This ability of M. expansa, to be clonally propagated in the field or greenhouse for extended periods, is similar to the ability of some cell types to withstand being passed to fresh media for generations, in that longevity and continuity are valuable traits for any model organism.
M. expansa has a high possibility for being reclaimed as a highly valuable crop. This is especially true as the search intensifies for solutions to the impact of climate change upon agriculture. Funding is required to help this to happen.
Four recommendations are given, which address the usefulness of M. expansa as a modern agricultural crop. First, more experiments are needed on a larger scale to address best methods for growing M. expansa. These experiments should additionally give a clearer picture of which growth characteristics should be measured to track growth in the crop. Second, research on the crop's complex genetics, epigenetics and possible ploidy issues should be funded. Genetic research may add to the crop's economic value. Mirabilis can provide a fresh window into real time variation in expression on individuals, that is highly localized, and ongoing during the life of the plant. Third, nutrition and food-safety research should be funded for use of both M. expansa roots for human food, and the leaves and stems for forage and dry feed. The plant is an excellent source of large amounts of amino acids, including all essential amino acids. The roots and enlarged rhizomes also contain large amounts of minute starch grains. Though we will present currently completed research on these topics in future papers, additional investigation is needed. Fourth, there are likely better places in North America and elsewhere to grow M. expansa than in southern Illinois. Areas with sandy and volcanic soils are probably best suited, though these results indicate soils can also be modified for these plants. Anywhere the crop can obtain water through stems and leaves above ground or through rhizomes below ground, while the root zone remains dry, has potential for growing the crop. M. expansa is highly endangered, as well as highly nutritious and drought resistant. The crop should be grown at more sites as soon as possible, with monitoring to make sure it does not become invasive in specific ecosystems. M. expansa's extreme sensitivity to standing water in soils, makes it unlikely to become widely, permanently, invasive in the United States.
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Summary of Supplementary Materials
Supplementary Material includes a description of the appearance of M. expansa varieties 'L' and 'T', details on how the crop was grown in the greenhouse, additional details on field plot conditions including precipitation, information on the lyophilization of harvested material for subsequent nutritional research, positive exploratory data that did not apply directly to hypotheses in this paper, consideration of patterns of negative data, and additional discussion including consideration of harvest data. Information included in the Supplementary Material may be useful to future growers of the crop.
Description of M. expansa Crop Varieties
Crop varieties of M. expansa appear as dense masses of fine vines, cascading outward more or less in a circle. This cascading appearance was less pronounced for both varieties in the short growing season of southern Illinois, in comparison with mature var. 'T' plants seen by Kritzer Van Zant in Ecuador. The wild type's mature habit is reported as bush-like, in type descriptions, regional keys, and in descriptions on herbarium sheets. Var. 'L' seed, var. 'T' rhizomes, and off-shoots from cuttings of both, in a greenhouse medium without extra fertilizer, emerged into a bush-like, branching habit. In the presence of additional fertilizer, new growth from greenhouse cuttings could emerge as a rosette, later developing the bush-like habit. Stems normally develop into vines as the crop matures. Both varieties 'L' and 'T' have ovate or nearly-ovate leaves, and are more stable for leaf shape than wild M. expansa, which frequently has varied leaf shapes. Variety 'L' usually exhibits dark green foliage and stems, red-purple veins, flowers, and leaf and stem splotches, and its turmeric-colored root epidermis has a slightly sparkling crystalline appearance, at harvest. Variety 'T' usually exhibits lighter green leaves and stems, with white or creamy light green veins, flowers, and leaf splotches, and a non-crystalline light tan-colored root epidermis. Roots of both varieties have light-colored starchy flesh internally. The relatively young age at harvest of southern Illinois field grown plants must be considered in matters of color. Each variety can temporarily mimic the other for leaf and stem coloration, especially in the earliest stages of growth, no matter the method of propagation. However, red leaf veins on young var. 'T' plants are usually not as deeply colored as those on var. 'L' plants, and in most cases, red-veined var. 'T' plants soon revert to having lighter colored veins as they continue growing.
M. expansa is unusual for having both enlarged storage roots and rhizomes. Root here refers to true root tissue, free of nodes. Rhizomes are enlarged underground stems and therefore have nodes. Once enlarged with starch, roots and rhizomes become indistinguishable in appearance, even in cross-section, particularly where they meet in the crown region of mature plants.
Var. 'L' always gained size more quickly and exhibited greater harvest weights than var. 'T' in the southern Illinois outdoor sand plots. Size differences between varieties were less obvious at all stages of growth in the greenhouse.
An extended description of M. expansa is in Kritzer Van Zant (2016a), along with information on crop distribution, greenhouse culturing, and cropping rationale for these plants.
Additional information on growing M. expansa in the Field and Greenhouse
Propagation in Greenhouses: Basic greenhouse media for maintaining stock of M. expansa consisted of equal amounts of perlite, vermiculite, and sand, plus 5-15% peat. Additions of 5-10% of the dense organic fertilizer vermifuge, increased moisture in the medium used to start cuttings. Vermifuge is denser than mushroom composted horse manure. This may be why it took a larger volume of mushroom composted horse manure to get the same level of moisture retention as from using a smaller volume of vermifuge. With addition of either fertilizer, it was necessary to remove plants from the mist within two weeks of starting them or they rotted away. Rotting usually occurred sooner for var. 'T' compared with var. 'L'. Root remnants, usually disappeared overnight, when more mature plants became too wet in the greenhouse. It appeared that rapid rotting of roots led to plant death. Without using fertilizer, cuttings did not rot so easily but still did better if removed from the mist bench as soon as new leaf buds began to open.
Cuttings and Planting: Most stock plants were started from stem cuttings in a base of equal amounts of perlite, vermiculite, and sand, on a mist bench in the greenhouse, without heating pads. Once plants had a few weeks off the mist bench, they were transplanted with 15% (v 3 /v 3 ) peat, added to equal amounts of perlite, vermiculite, and sand.
Cuttings intended for field planting were started on the mist bench on 26 Feb 2008, 10 Jan 2009, and 10 Apr 2009. The Jan 2009 cuttings were started in a mixture of 80% 1:1:1 vermiculite: perlite: sand, with 20% (v 3 /v 3 ) vermifuge [aka vermicompost], on the mist bench, without heating pads. Red worms (Eisenia fetida) fed food waste at the vermifuge center at SIU-C (http://coas.siu.edu/research/university-farms-forest-research/ sustainability-center/vermicomposting.html), were the source of the vermifuge.
For each batch of cuttings, once new leaves appeared, plants were transferred from the mist bench to a dry bench where they received two to three days of daily watering. After that they were watered infrequently, usually no more than twice a week.
In 2008 soon replaced, one more plant was discovered dead on 16 Aug from the 4S upper terrace plot. In addition, another plant that had been suspected to be dead in the same plot on 8 July was missing without any remnant by 19 July. That last plant was also not replaced. Fertilizer: Individual plants, planted outdoors 2 July 2008 and 1 July 2009, received one pint of mushroom composted horse manure at the time of planting. In 2009, the same batch of manure was used to fertilize the plants. However, by 2009 the manure pile had been exposed to the elements and resultant leaching for an additional year. Mushroom composted horse manure was added to each plant by first digging a small hole, then stirring the manure into the sand or using a little more sand to cover the manure, then placing cuttings on top.
Chemical fertilizers were not used. M. expansa has potential as a superfood for the designer health product industry. If the plants can be grown organically, they will have broader appeal for this market. In 2008 leaves of the plants were treated at planting time with a natural latex-based commercial preparation, to reduce damage from pests. Latex was applied because some of the young plants lost in 2007 in native soil had been badly damaged from herbivory, suspected to have been the work of small animals. As the latex clogged a sprayer, it was hand applied. As a result, the substance was probably applied too thickly. As applying latex seemed to do more harm than good, it was not used again. Fortunately, most plants soon produced other leaves which were not treated, allowing them to survive.
Nitrogen -Plots were tested for nitrogen concentrations with samples taken from different plots and terraces in 2011. In 2012, a subset of these samples, from the first terrace, including the plot types for the repeated 2008 and 2009 experiments, were submitted for nitrogen testing to the Soil and Plant Testing Laboratory at University of Missouri Extension (http://soilplantlab.missouri.edu/soil). Nitrogen concentrations for different plots varied, though not in any pattern that correlated with plot amendments at the time of construction. No additional samples from these plots were tested further for nitrogen levels.
Weeds and Weeding -Weedy species inhabiting plots varied sufficiently to show effects, carried over from the original treatments. These differences in species communities, appeared to be independent of whether the original additions of steer manure and peat were still present. Weed taxa present in each plot may indicate differences in aggregate structure and/or water-holding capacity of the plots. Weeding was done, with hand tools, when data were collected. Plants were weeded monthly in 2009 instead of bi-monthly as they had been in 2008. More detail on plot differences can be found in Kritzer Van Zant (2016a) , so no harvest weight was given for 2% peat upper terrace; both varieties were barn dried to the 9 th day after harvest when weighed; harvested roots were washed with sprayer hose, air dried 20 min, weighed, then hung with ropes to dry in barn; lengths and diameters of roots were measured on dry material; numbers = % soil amendment; root-obvious rhizome removed, transition zone retained; var. 'L' harvest data is from experiment I in 2009. Var. 'T' harvest data is from experiment IV Weights for wet taken at time of harvest (19Oct2008); weights for dry from whole plants hung in barn (28Oct2008). Abbreviations in order of appearance: all, all treatments included; avg, mean average; dry%fresh, dry weight as a percentage of fresh weight; leaf/stem, part of plant growing above soil line (lf/stem); mid, middle terrace; P, peat; root, part of plant growing below soil line; S, steer manure; upr, upper terrace.
Supplementary Figure 3. Chart of 2008 var. 'L'
>30 days dry as a % of fresh weight with SDs, grown in outdoor sand plots. x-axis: Treatments: upper terrace and middle terrace, soil amended plot types control, 5S, 3P, 1P3S, control. y-axis: percent. Abbreviations: 5S, 5% steer manure; 3P, 3% peat; 1P3S, combined organic amendments 1% peat and 3% steer manure; control was all sand. (Angel 2008 (Angel , 2009 (Angel , 2010a (Angel , 2010b . Specific data for October from Carbondale Illinois Airport/NOAA (2008, 2009, 2010) were also examined. It should be considered that plants were no longer being measured after mid-October. Plants of both varieties were brought into the greenhouses from field plots and transplanted into pots on 1 Nov 2009. These plants continued growing until processed for lyophilization. They were repotted from the field at the HRC greenhouse, in media consisting of 40% vermiculite, 40% perlite, 15% peat and 5% vermifuge. At first these plants dropped most of their leaves in the greenhouse. Soon, most of them leafed out and appeared to thrive indoors.
Supplementary
Var. 'T' plants numbered T3, T8, and T10, all died in the greenhouse prior to harvest for lyophilization, leaving an above-ground portion in the pot. These three plants were not discarded until checked for root remnants at the time of harvest for lyophilization. When M. expansa dies it is rare to find any remnant of the roots. Of these three, only T8 (5S) had intact root remaining. This root remnant was stored in ethanol in a clear glass vial. Some of the root epidermis fell away during handling, exposing possible fibers in the transition zone between root and stem. Perhaps in the future T8 root remnants can be examined to identify which fungi and/or other micro-571 cuttings, was sometimes desirable when working with stock plants, as this often produced dense, bonsai-like habits in young plants, and faster initial growth. However, the ability to tolerate the richer and wetter media appears to be relative to overall heat and humidity inside the greenhouse. Discussion, additional points-Interaction of time with independent variables: Interaction of time with any independent variable, for the growth data, was consistently not highly significant, and consistently not significant between years, for any combination of independent and dependent variables. Interaction of time with the independent variable peat, for the growth data, had no significance for any dependent variable in 2008. Interaction of time with either independent variable steer manure or terrace, for the growth data, were not significant for any Looking at the individual terraces for entire plant wet and dry weights, upper terrace whole wet plants in 2008 were about 50% heavier than dried whole plants from the middle terrace for plots with the same soil amendments. These differences be- Table 2 ). This was true for both terraces and all plot types tested. The seeming exception was for var. 'L' for control plots in 2009, which had the same averaged weight for dried leaf and stem as for dried root. Individual plots and terraces on average were also higher for dry weights of leaf and stem over root, for both varieties in 2009.
In 2008 for var. 'L', the heaviest averaged, dried, entire plant, leaf and stem, and root portions, were in the upper terrace relative to the middle terrace. In 2009 var. 'L' averaged, dried, entire plant, and dried leaf and stem portions, were both heavier again in the upper terrace. However, the averaged dried root material of variety 'L' was heavier in the middle terrace as were the dried averaged entire plant, stem and leaf portion, and root portion, of var. 'T' in 2009. Therefore, heaviest dry weights by terrace in 2009, were mostly inversed for the two varieties. For var. 'L' in 2009 root lengths were longer on the upper terrace though for var. 'T' root lengths were longer on the middle terrace. For both varieties in 2009 root diameters were wider on the middle terrace.
Averaged dried var. 'L' material in 2008, by plot type for both the dry entire plant and the dried leaf and stem portions, were heaviest in the 5S plots and lightest in the control plots.
Averaged dried var. 'L' material in 2008 by plot type for the dried root portions was again heaviest in the 5S plots though lightest in both the control plots and 1P3S plots. Averaged dried var. 'L' material in 2009 by plot type for the dry entire plant, leaf and stem portion, and root portion, was heaviest in the 1P3S plots and lightest in the control plots. and 4S for var. 'T' were the densest plot types in this study, it appeared that denser, richer soils favored a shorter broader root shape for M. expansa. This may indicate that the shape of M. expansa roots can change along with changes in soil density. Tables and Additional Graphs   Harvest Data Tables: There were insufficient harvest Figure 5) . Where only one plant was available for harvest from a particular plot type, standard deviations could not be computed in the charts.
Harvest Data Complete
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